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ABSTRACT 

This study investigated socio-demographic correlates towards practices of hospital waste management 

among health personnel in Rivers West Senatorial District of Rivers State. 3 hypothesis tested at 0.5 level 

of significance guided the study. The study adopted the descriptive survey design. A sample of 400 

respondents was selected using multistage sampling procedure. The questionnaire made of section A, 

which concentrated on socio-demographic characteristics of respondents and B, emphasized practices 

towards hospital waste management was validated by 3 experts in public health and statistics in Ignatius 

Ajuru University of Education. The reliability of the instrument was determined with the test-re-test and 

the Pearson product moment correlation coefficient of 0.76 was obtained. The results of the study were; 

379(94.8%) had good practice of hospital waste management. Majority of the respondents always use 

gloves when handling medical waste and always separate medical waste from general waste. The result 

also showed a no significant difference between age (p>0.05), gender (p<0.05, df = 1, X2 = 48.197), years 

in service (p<0.05, df = 4, X2 = 62.269) and practice of hospital waste management. Based on the 

findings of the study some recommendations were made, which included; Environmental agencies should 

properly monitor waste management practices in the health facilities so that knowledge level will be 

sustained and improved upon which will foster good practices of waste management among health 

personnel in Rivers State Senatorial District. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Waste igeneration iat ihealth ifacilities iis ia isure iway iof isaving ilife, isustaining ilife iand igeneral 

maintenance iof ithe ipopulace ihealth iand iwellbeing. iHospital iWaste iManagement iis ia imajor 

problem ithat iis ifaced iby ideveloping icountries i(Hossain, iSanthanam, iNorulaini i& iOmar, i2011). 

Hospital iWaste iincludes ihealth ihazards, iecological irisks iand ithe ilack iof ipublic iawareness 

(Abdulla, iQdais i& iRabi, i2008). iIt ialso icontains ia iwide irange iof imaterials, isuch ias iblood, 

syringes, iused ineedles, ibody iparts, isoiled idressings, ipharmaceuticals, idiagnostic isamples 

chemicals, imedical idevices iand iradioactive imaterials i(Komilis i& iFouki i2012). iUnfortunately, 

hospital iwaste ihas inot ibeen ithe ipriority iin ideveloping icountries ibecause ihealth iissues iare iforced 

to icontend iwith iother iissues ito ishare ithe ilimited iresources. iMoreover, ithe iexclusive irules iand 

regulations iare iemployed ifor iHCWM isystems iin ithese icountries. iUnsafe ihandling iof ihospital 

waste iwill ipollute ithe isurrounding ienvironment iand itherefore ieasily irisks ihealth istaff ito iseveral 
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diseases i(Hossain, iet ial, i2011). iTherefore, iHCWM ishould ibe igiven ia igreat iattention ito iensure ia 

better ihospital ihygiene iand isafety iof ihealth icare istaff iand icommunities i(Jafri i& iSiddiqui, i2014).  

 

Age iis iassociated iwith ithe iactivity ilevel iof ian iindividual. iThe iage iof ian iindividual isometimes 

determine ithe iknowledge iof ithat iperson ias ihe imight iacquire imore iknowledge ion idaily ibasis 

pertaining ilife iand iother iactivities. iThe iage iof ihealth ipersonnel icould isometimes idetermine ihis 

practices itowards ihospital iwaste imanagement, ias ihe imay ihave iseen ithe ieffect iof ipoor iwaste 

management iover iyears iof ipractice. iAccording ito iMaina, iAndrew iand iNgugi i(2016) iage idoes not 

influence ithe iknowledge iof ihospital iwaste imanagement. iAge idoes inot ieven ihave ia isignificant 

influence ion ithe ipractices iassociated iwith ihospital iwaste imanagement. iHe ifurther iasserts ithat 

older ihealth ipersonnels ipractice ibetter iwaste imanagement icompared ito iyounger iones i(Makhum, 

2016).  

According ito iChima, iEzekwe iand iOdigha i(2011), ithe inumber iof iyears iin iservice, igender iand 

age idoes inot ieven ihave ia isignificant iinfluence ion iknowledge iand ipractice iof ihospital iwaste 

management, ias isome iold istaff ifeel itired iall ithe itime, iwhile iyoung iones iare ialways iin ia ihaste 

to imeeting iup iwith iappointments, iwhereas ithe imales ido inot icare imuch iabout iwaste ibecause ithe 

female istaff iare ialways ithere ito imanage iwaste. iMaina, iAndrew iand iNgugi i(2016) ihas iit ithat, 

socio-demographic ivariables idoes inot ihave isignificant iinfluence ion ithe iknowledge iand ipractice of 

medical iwaste iissues. iBut ihowever iavert ithat ifemale iare imore iconversant iwith iwaste management 

than itheir imale icounterparts, iwhich iwas irevealed iin itheir istudy. iThis imight ibe itrue ibecause 

female ido imore iof idomestic iwork iat ihomes ithan imen, ias ia iresult imay ibe isimilar iin ithe 

hospital ias iwell. iThe inumber iof iyears iin iservice imay inot ieven idetermine ithe ipractices itowards 

hospital waste management ias iGhareeb iand iMohamed i(2014) iputs iit, ithat iyounger ihealth 

personnels iare eager ito ikeep itheir iwork itherefore itend ito iabide iby iall ithe irules iand iregulations 

in ithe hospital iincluding iproper iwaste ihandling iwhile iolder ipersonnels ido inot ipay imuch iattention 

to waste imanagement ipractices, ibut ithere iwas ino isignificant idifference iin itheir ipractice ito waste 

management ibased ion iyears iof iexperience. Therefore ithe iage, igender iand iyear iof iexperience iin 

service idoes inot ialso idetermine itheir practice ias iregards ihospital iwaste imanagement. iThis iimplies 

that imost ihealth ipersonnel’s that have istayed iin ithe isystem ido inot ihave igood ipractice iin handling 

waste iin ithe ihospital irrespective iof iage iand igender. iThat iis iwhy iin icases iof ihospital iacquired 

infections iboth gender isuffer iit iirrespective iof iage. iDespite ithe imagnitude iof ihealth ihazards 

associated iwith poor ihospital iwaste imanagement, ithere iis iyet ito ibe ian iimplemented ilegal 

provision iguiding the imanagement iof ihospital iwaste iin iNigeria i(Adogu, iUbajak, i& iNebuwa, 

2014). iThe ipoor state iof isolid iwaste imanagement iin ihospital isetting icould ibe idue ito ipoor 

implementation iof polices iand ipoor iwaste imanagement ipractices iamong ihospital iworkers. iThus 

this iresearch iis poised ion iinvestigating isocio-demographic icorrelates itowards ipractices iof ihospital 

waste management iamong iHealth iPersonnel iin iRivers iWest iSenatorial iDistrict iof iRivers iState. 

Statement iof ithe iProblem 

Proper ihandling iand idisposal iof ihospital iwaste iis ivery iessential. iHospital iwaste iis ia repository to 

all imanner iof iinfections iand iinjuries ithan iany iother itype iof iwaste. iVirtually, all iforms iof disease 

ranging ifrom iHIV/AIDS, iHepatitis iB, iskin idisease, iurinary itract infections iand iany iother icould be 

transmitted ivia ihospital iwaste. iWhen ihospital istaff iare infected, iit ireduce ithe iefficiency iof ithe 

health ipersonnel, ithe ihealth ifacility iand iresult iin poor iattention ito isick ipeople, ithus iincrease 

morbidity iand imortality. Waste igenerated ifrom ithe ihealth ifacilities iand iother iplaces iwhere 

medically irelated iwaste are generated iare isupposed ito ibe ibagged iaccording ito ithe isources; iblood 

related, iurine iand excretion, iand itissue, iconsumable ineedles iand isyringe iwith ieach ibearing ia 

separate icover container iwill ifitted iwaiting ifor idisposal ivans ito icollect ithem iat idesignated itime, 

in iline with ithe iWHO irecommendation iin i(2011). iWhen ihospital iwaste iis iwell imanaged, ithe 

society involved iwill ibe ifree, ithe ihealth ipersonnel iwill ibe isafe iand ithe iwork iforce iwould ibe 

better positioned. iThis ipresent istudy iis ifocused ion iascertaining idemographic icorrelates itowards 
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practice iof ihospital iwaste imanagement iamong ihealth ipersonnel iin iRivers iWest isenatorial district 

iof iRivers iState. i 

Research Hypotheses  

The following null hypotheses were tested at 0.5 alpha level of significant to guide the study.  

1. There is no significant difference between age of health personnel and practices towards hospital 

waste management in Rivers West Senatorial district.  

2. There is no significant relationship between gender of health personnel and practice of hospital 

waste management in Rivers West district. 

3. There is no significant relationship between years in service of health personnel and practices 

towards hospital waste management in Rivers West Senatorial district 

 

METHODOLOGY  

The study adopted a cross-sectional survey design. The potency of this design is that it yields data that 

can be useful for the study within the period of time. The population for this study was all health 

personnel in Rivers West senatorial district. The same size for the study consisted of 400 of health 

personnel in Rivers West senatorial district. Multistage sampling procedure was adopted in this study. 

The instrument for data collection was a self-structured questionnaire. The consistency of the instrument 

was obtained using Cronbach alpha. The coefficient value of 0.76 was obtained which shows that the 

instrument was reliable. Data analysis was done using ANOVA, chi square and binary logistic 

regression at 0.05 alpha level. 

 

RESULTS  

HO1: There is no significant difference between age of health personnels and practice of hospital waste 

management.  

Table 3: One-Way ANOVA results showing the significant difference between age of health 

personnels and practice of hospital waste management 

Source SS Df MSS F-cal P-value Decision  

Between groups 44.645 2 22.322 3.039 0.016 Accepted   

Within groups  1596.155 398 5.680 

Total  1640.799 400  

 

Table 3 shows One-Way ANOVA of the significant difference between age of health personnels and 

practice of hospital waste management.  The finding of this study shows a non-significant difference 

between age of health personnels and practice of hospital waste management as p<0.05 alpha level, F 

(2,398) = 3.039, p = 0.016. The null hypothesis which states that there is no significant difference 

between age of health personnel and practice of hospital waste management is accepted. 

HO2: There is no significant relationship between gender of health personnels and practice of hospital 

waste management.  

Table 4: Chi-squared test showing the significant relationship between gender of health personnels 

and practice of hospital waste management 

Gender Practice  Total df X2-value P-values 

 Good  

F(%) 

Poor  

F(%) 

    

Male   274(68.5) 0(0.0) 274(68.5)  

1 

 

48.197 

 

0.000 Female  105(26.3) 21(5.2) 126(31.5) 

Total  379(94.8) 21(5.2) 400(100) 

*Not Significant. 

 

The null hypothesis states that there is no significant relationship between gender of health personnels and 

practice of hospital waste management. The findings of the study revealed a non-significant relationship 
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between gender of health personnels and practice of hospital waste management (P<0.05, df = 1, X2 = 

48.197).  The null hypothesis is therefore accepted.  

HO3: There is no significant relationship between years in service of health personnels and practice of 

hospital waste management.  

Table 5: Binary Logistic Regression analysis showing the significant relationship between years in 

service of health personnels and practice of hospital waste management 

Years in 

service  

        Practice Total df X2 P-

values 

Odds 

Ratio 

(OR) 

95%CI 

 Good  

F(%) 

Poor  

F(%) 

      

1-5 22(5.5) 0(0.0) 22(5.5) 
4 62.27 0.000 0.505 

Ref 

0.03-2.41 

6-10 42(10.5) 0(0.0) 42(10.5)   

11-15 84(21.0) 21(5.2) 105(26.2)   

16-20 42(10.5) 0(0.0) 42(10.5)      

20 and 

above 
189(47.3) 0(0.0) 189(47.3) 

     

Total  379(94.8) 21(5.2) 400(100)      

*Not Significant. 

On binary logistic analysis, the finding of the study shows a non-significant relationship between years in 

service of health personnels and knowledge of hospital waste management (P<0.05, df = 4, X2 = 62.269). 

The result shows that respondents who had spent fewer years in service were 1.98 times less likely to 

have good knowledge of hospital waste management compared to those who had spent longer years in 

service (OR=0.505, 95%CI: 0.03-2.41).  The findings of the study revealed a non-significant relationship 

between years in service of health personnels and practice of hospital waste management.  The null 

hypothesis is therefore accepted. 

 

DISCUSSIONS 

HO1: There is no significant difference between age of health personnels and practice of hospital waste 

management.  

The findings of the study revealed a non-significant difference between age of health personnels and 

practice of hospital waste management (P<0.05, f(2, 398) = 3.039, P = 0.016). The findings of this study 

is in agreement with that of Adogu et al (2014), where the mean age of respondents was found to be 30-

37 years yet the practice of hospital waste management was poor. Also, the study is in line with that of 

Shivalli and Sowmyashree (2015), where it was found that age is not significantly associated with the 

practice of hospital waste management among health personnels. The similarities between these studies 

might be due to inadequate knowledge on hospital waste management and or failure to translate 

knowledge into practice. However, the study of Kumar et al (2013), reported that age is statistically 

significant to the practice of hospital waste management. In the same vain Mahmoudi, Sepandi, Saffari, 

Jafari and Masounibeigi (2016), also reported a positive correlation between age and practices towards 

hospital waste management. This might be due to the fact that younger staffs have more energy to put 

work into practice.  

HO2: There is no significant relationship between gender of health personnels and practice of hospital 

waste management.  

The findings of the study revealed a non-significant relationship between gender of health personnels and 

practice of hospital waste management (P<0.05, df = 1, X2 = 48.197).  The findings of the study is in 

keeping with the study of Habeeb and Ahmad (2015), and that of Makhura et al (2015), where it found 

that there is no direct relationship between waste management practice and gender (0.0565, t = 1.3669). 

The similarities in these studies might be due to the homogeneity of the population. However, the study 
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differs from that of Kumar et al (2013), where it found that gender influences practice of hospital waste 

management. Similarly Ghareeb and Mohamed (2014) also disclosed that unsatisfactory hospital waste 

management practice is associate with gender. This might be due to the fact that either of the sex may 

have more interest in waste management and the type of training they have received on hospital waste 

management.  

HO3: There is no significant relationship between years in service of health personnels and practice of 

hospital waste management  

The findings of the study revealed a non-significant relationship between years in service of health 

personnels and practice of hospital waste management (P<0.05, df = 4, X2 = 62.269), and respondents 

who had spent fewer years in service were 1.98 times less likely to have good practice of hospital waste 

management compared to those who had spent longer years in service (OR = 0.505, 95% CI: 0.03 – 2.41). 

The findings of the study is in line with that Kumar et al (2013), where it found that years and duration of 

service is not statistically significant to the practice of waste management among health personnel but 

also similar in terms of non-significance relationship in practice of hospital waste management and longer 

duration in service is report of Mohammed et al (2017).  Also in keeping with the findings of the study 

was Shivalli and Sowmyashree (2015) which reported a non significant influence of years of experience 

on hospital waste management practice. This might be due to the fact that longer duration of service 

exposes health personnel to experience and practice adequate hospital waste management. However, the 

findings of the Present study differs from that of Hakim et al (2014), which showed a significant 

relationship between years in service and practice of hospital waste management. The difference in the 

two studies might be due to geographical location and the type of retraining and knowledge of hospital 

waste management.  

 

RECOMMENDATIONS  

In view of the findings of the study, the following recommendations were made: 

1. Environmental agencies should properly monitor waste management practices in the health 

facilities so that knowledge level will be sustained and improved upon which will foster good 

practices of waste management among health personnel in Rivers State Senatorial District. 

2. Environment health professionals should be employed and posted to health facilities to manage 

all forms of waste generated in the health facilities to ensure compliance to world standard of 

health and safety before waste products generated in health facilities are disposed.  

3. Health and awareness campaign through fliers, bill boards, sharp flash posts and directions for 

waste collection should be made and kept or post/placed in strategic positions to guide against all 

forms of poor waste collections and indiscriminate disposal and handling of waste generated in 

medical facilities. 
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